½ pound Steak Burgers or substitute a Vegetarian Black Bean Burger
Served with your choice of side, substitute a salad, onion rings or fruit cup for 1.00
Name Your Own Burger

Grilled and served with lettuce, tomato and red onion 9.99
Add any of these delicious toppings for additional .50
Provolone ~ American ~ Cheddar ~ Swiss~ Pepper Jack~ Jalapenos
~Caramelized Onions ~Sautéed Mushrooms ~ Bell Peppers
Add these tasty toppings for an additional 1.00
Avocado ~ Guacamole ~ Blue Cheese Crumbles ~ Bacon

Black and Blue Burger

Jose’s Burger

Lots of crushed black pepper, melted blue cheese
crumbles, lettuce, tomato, and red onion. 10.99

Melted pepper jack cheese, jalapenos, guacamole,
lettuce, tomato, & red onion. 10.99

Hideaway Burger

Patty Melt

Melted cheddar cheese, buffalo sauce, blue cheese
dressing, lettuce, tomato, & red onion. 10.99

1000 island dressing, caramelized onions, and
melted Swiss cheese on rye bread 9.99

Served with your choice of side. Substitute a side salad, sweet potato fries, cup of the
soup of the day, chips and salsa, or a fruit cup for 1.00 extra.

Cheesesteak

American Club

Shaved steak, melted Provolone cheese, sautéed
bell peppers & onions, and sautéed mushrooms
on a hoagie roll. 9.99

Turkey, ham, American and Swiss cheese, lettuce,
tomato, bacon, and mayo layered between three
slices of toasted wheat bread. 10.99

Monte Cristo

Meatball Sub

Turkey, ham, and American cheese layered
between three slices of wheat bread. Battered
and fried and served with your choice of
strawberry, raspberry preserves, or syrup
10.99

French Dip
Thinly sliced steak and melted provolone cheese
on a hoagie roll with a side of au jus.9.99

Hideaway Turkey Sandwich
Soft pretzel bun with shaved turkey, melted
Swiss cheese, and honey Dijon dressing. 8.99

Homemade meatballs, homemade marinara, and
melted provolone cheese on a hoagie roll. 9.99

Rueben
Shaved corned beef, sauerkraut, 1000 island
dressing, and Swiss cheese on Marble rye
bread. 9.99

BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich
Tender pulled pork with homemade BBQ sauce &
coleslaw served on a lightly toasted bun. 8.99

Spanish Rice ~ Seasonal Vegetables ~ Coleslaw ~ Garlic Bread ~ French Fries
Homemade Mashed Potatoes ~ Onion Rings ~ Homemade Potato Chips
2.99
Side Salad ~ Side Caesar Salad ~ Cup of the Soup of the Day ~ Homemade Chips and Salsa
Fruit Cup ~ Sweet Potato Fries
3.99

Spinach & Artichoke Dip
Baked spinach & artichoke dip, served with our
homemade tortilla chips, celery, and carrots 9.99

Potato Skins
Potato skins filled with Colby and Jack cheeses,
crispy bacon, scallions & a side of sour cream 8.99

Buffalo Wings
Crispy chicken wings tossed in your choice of
sauce, served with carrots, celery, and ranch
dressing. Try them Hot, Mild, BBQ, or Teriyaki
8 Wings: 9.99 12 Wings: 11.99 20 Wings: 19.99

Chicken Quesadilla
Large flour tortilla with chicken, sautéed bell
peppers & onions, Colby and jack cheeses served
with sour cream and salsa. 8.99

Chips and Queso
Homemade tortilla chips and a cup of queso. 5.99

Calamari
Lightly battered and fried calamari tossed with
fried basil, sautéed garlic, and capers, served with
homemade marinara. 9.99

Chicken Tenders
Hand-battered and fried chicken tenders, served
with ranch dressing 8.99

Hideaway Nachos
Tortilla chips, black beans, cheddar & jack
cheeses, lettuce, jalapenos, Pico de Gallo,
sour cream, &
a side of our homemade salsa 9.99
*add chicken or beef for 2.00*

Homemade Baked Jalapeno Poppers
Cream cheese, Colby jack cheese, spices, and
provolone cheese filled. Topped with crispy
bacon & served with a side of ranch 8.99

Sampler Platter

Fried Mushrooms

Wings, Potato Skins, and a Cheese & Veggie
Quesadilla 12.99

Generous portion of battered and fried
mushrooms, served with ranch dressing 7.99

Jose’s Green Chili
French Onion
A bowl of homemade French Onion soup
topped with croutons, and melted
Provolone cheese 5.99

Jose’s pork green chili served with a warm
tortilla.
Cup 3.99
Bowl 5.99

Soup of the Day
Ask your server what’s cooking today!
Cup 3.99
Bowl 5.99

Chicken Caesar
Romaine lettuce, chicken, parmesan cheese, and seasoned croutons tossed in Caesar dressing 9.99

Blue Cheese Wedge
Wedge of iceberg lettuce topped with Blue cheese crumbles, diced tomatoes,
crispy bacon, and creamy vinaigrette 4.99

Mediterranean Spinach
Fresh baby spinach, sautéed mushrooms, roasted red peppers, fresh zucchini, artichoke hearts,
kalamata olives and Feta cheese. Served with a side of balsamic vinaigrette 10.99

Country Chicken
Iceberg and romaine lettuce, crispy chicken tenders, diced tomatoes, bacon pieces, egg, and cheddar
cheese. With a side of honey Dijon dressing 10.99

Cobb Salad
Iceberg and romaine lettuce topped with turkey, bacon, cheddar & Monterrey jack cheeses, diced
tomatoes, and hard-boiled eggs. Served with your choice of dressing 9.99

Jose’s Burrito

Fajitas
Caramelized onions, grilled red and green bell
peppers, Pico de Gallo, shredded lettuce, sour cream,
guacamole, and flour tortillas.
Choose
Chicken 10.99~ Steak 11.99~ Shrimp 11.99 ~ Combo
of 2 - 15.99

Slow cooked beef, sautéed peppers and onions,
Spanish rice, and beans; wrapped in a
flour tortilla and smothered with homemade green
chili, and melted cheddar & jack cheeses.
Served with sour cream 11.99

Smothered Chicken

Fish Tacos

Three flour or corn tortillas with cod, lettuce, Pico de
Gallo, and chipotle aioli.
Grilled, blackened, or fried 10.99

Two grilled chicken breast smothered with sautéed
mushrooms, caramelized onions, provolone cheese,
topped with diced tomatoes and scallions. Served
with mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetables 12.99

Fish and Chips

Seared Salmon
8 OZ filet of salmon lightly seasoned with lemon
pepper, sea salt, and lemon tarragon butter. Served
with mashed potatoes & seasonal vegetables. 14.99

Chicken Strip Entrée
Hand-battered chicken strips and French fries, served
with a side of honey mustard dressing. 10.99

Beer-battered and fried cod filets, served with French
fries, coleslaw, and tartar sauce. 10.99

Cajun Chicken Pasta
Grilled Cajun chicken breast, sautéed bell peppers and
onions, diced tomatoes, green onions, and penne pasta
tossed in our homemade Cajun cream sauce. 10.99
Add Cajun grilled shrimp for 3.99

-Top Sirloin10oz certified Black Angus, seasoned and grilled. Served with mashed potatoes & vegetables
15.99

-Adult Mac and CheesePenne pasta, grilled chicken, zucchini, and mushrooms are baked in a white wine, Brie, and Parmesan
cheese cream sauce with a crunchy Panko bread crumb and Parmesan cheese topping. 12.99

-Rack of RibsTender rack of ribs slathered in our homemade barbecue sauce and served with French fries
and coleslaw
Full Rack 18.99 Half Rack 12.99
Add a side salad or side Caesar salad to any entrée for $1.99

Hideaway is serving all Coke products
with free refills:
Coke
Diet Coke
Sprite
Lemonade
Barqs Root Beer
Mr. Pibb
Coffee
Iced Tea

Other drink options:
Milk
Cranberry Juice
Apple Juice
Orange Juice
Strawberry Lemonade
Hot Chocolate
Assorted Hot Tea

Please see our full line of adult beverages and happy hour specials

Hideaway Bar & Grill

For events and specials updates.

Open Monday - Saturday
11 am to close
Sunday
10am to close
Brunch served Saturday & Sunday until 2pm.
600 Jerry Street
Castle Rock, CO 80104
(720) 519-0509
www.HideawayBarandGrill.com

All major credit cards accepted
Consumer Advisory: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood may increase the risk of food born illnesses.
Please ALERT your server if you have special dietary requirements.

20% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more.

